Implementation Plan
2016-2017: Why? Alignment with Program Commitments

Rationale

IV. Student Motivation:
1. We will continue to foster safe schools and a secure climate that will support learners
to participate, take risks, and showcase their talents.
5. We will continue to provide teachers and administrators with ongoing professional
development and resources to support a variety of learners, encouraging their strengths
and providing support for their challenges.
6. We will continue to explore emerging technology to engage all learners.
7. We will continue to provide for the development of the whole child by utilizing all
available school community resources.

The Hillview faculty and staff are dedicated, life-long learners who strive to grow as
professionals and continually work to make this the best possible learning community
for our students. We utilize instructional technology to enhance our curricular programs
and instructional delivery. We also meet as a Student Support Team to brainstorm ideas
for supporting students’ academic, social, emotional and behavioral needs.
Instilling positive character values, including kindness, respect, honesty and
responsibility, is a daily focus at Hillview. Character education programs and bully
proof partnership initiatives are an integral part of our curriculum, instruction and school
community. These safe school efforts will continue in the future with all staff
participation, with the BPT and with the Hillview Bully Proof Partnership Team.

What?
Objectives

How?
Major Tasks / Activities

Student Motivation:
With the leadership of staff
members, the PTO and the
Hillview Bully Proof
Partnership Team, a variety
of programs, including the
Peace Bus, “Gift of the
Month” books and
assemblies, and other related
character-building programs/
assemblies, SWBAT flourish
in a safe and productive
learning environment.

District Bully Proof Partnership
Team initiatives

SWBAT be praised and
recognized consistently for
their positive academic and
behavioral performance
(Character Safari Program,
Read to Ride Program,
morning announcements,
etc.).

Character traits will be listed in
Hillview Happenings monthly
newsletters (generated by the Gift of
the Month coordinators)

SWBAT be supported with
the RtI process and by the
student support team (SST)
to succeed to the best of their
abilities.

Who?
Professional Development
Staff Development Days

All Hillview
students

Faculty meeting content
Hillview Bully Proof Partnership
Team initiatives and asssemblies

Target
Population

When?
Dates
September
2016 – June
2017

Support
Funding
Sources To
Be Used

All Hillview staff
members

PDS grant funds

All Hillview
Elementary School
community
members

Assembly presenters
“Day of Kindness” initiatives and
programs

BPT initiatives

Responsibility

Hillview
budget/funds

PTO funds
Peace Bus Program

Who Does It?

Hillview bus drivers
Learning about the new NYSED reform

PTO initiatives and activities
Student Support Team

Professional Development School (PDS)
with Buffalo State College – this includes
a grant for Hillview. The grant allows for
all students to study vocabulary with our
Gift of the Month program; two books per
school year are also purchased for every
student to take home

Fusion Inside Out character
education and big idea assemblies
Good Citizens’ Club – led by Mrs.
Enders and Mrs. Gasiewicz
School Spirit Day incentives
PD about working with students
with anxiety

SWBAT participate in a
variety of activities focused
Continue to monitor attendance
on the special area
concerns and students who are late
curriculum (ie. Art shows,
to school
Pumpkin Run, concerts, etc).
Potential Roadblocks, Challenges, and Unintended Consequences
The RtI process must be followed consistently.
Discipline concerns still exist at the school.

Solutions
Character education, Responsive Classroom, Hillview and District BullyProof Partnership
initiatives, classroom interventions and behavior modifications are implemented to support student
behavior and to promote good choices.

